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THIS h alf- volume contains the words which begin with Q and R, the f or m er being few in number in
Vv'hen reckoned up accordi n g to the system adopted for previ o us let t er s, Q is

comparison with the latter.

found to include 1633 Main word s, 265 Combinations e xp l ai n e d under t h ese , an d 423 S u b ord inate entries

of obs ole te

or

variant

forms ;

in

all

2321.

The

Combinations, recorded and

obvious

q uotations, but not requiring to be expla ine d , number 408 m o re.
obsolete, and 56 are marked
oth er

On the

II

by

as alien or not ful ly naturalized.

hand, R i nclu d es 10,434 Main

entries, or in all 15,2X6;

illustrated

Of the Main words, 389 are marked t as

1273 s pecial Combinations, 3579

words,

there are further 2546 obvious Combinations , m ak ing a total of

Subo rdinate
17,X32.

Of

the Main words 2475 are marked as ob s ol ete, and 258 as alien . *
The words beginning with Q (which in ordinary use is a l ways followed by 11) may as a whole be

divided into three main classes, the native· En g l ish , the Romanic (chiefly Latin and French) , an d those
adopted from more rem o t e (especially African, A siatic, and American) langu a ges.

second is by far the greatest, and covers rat her more t han

Of

the se classes the

pages out of the t otal of Xo required by

50

this letter, which from the d ictionary po in t of view is o n e of the smallest in the a lphabe t .

A considerab le

number of words have been taken over from L a t i n without any change of form , as quxre, quail tum, quarto,
quondam, q 7tonI1Jl , etc., while many more have been assimilated to the u sual English types.

Some of these

had their immediate source in Old French , which has also contr ib uted very largely, e. g. quaillt, quarrel,
quarry, quarter

( wi th

a r emarkable development of special senses, combinations,

columns), quest, quit, quite.
the Old English

C1V-,

(which

to

19

and this accounts for the appearance here of a cer tain number of n ative words, cove ring ,

however, no more than
quick

etc., extending

U nde r the influence of t he French and Latin spelling, qll- was substituted for
The most important of these are quakc, quca7l, queen, quell, quench,

16 pages.

with its derivatives and

up

combinat i o n s takes

IX

column s), and qllo tlz.

There

are

also

some later words not demon strably of fore i gn origin , a number of whi c h appear to be imitative and intended
to express the idea of shakin g or tre m b ling, as quab, quag, q uap, quaue, quaIJer, quillcr, quop.
words are of sli ght

i mportance in

The m ore alien

compari son with the rest, but include quagga, qllassia, and quina (w he n ce

quini1lC', etc.).
The sources of R arc more varied than those of

Q,

the letter being a common initial in many languages,

but by far t h e greater number of the word s beg in ning with it are nat urally either Teutonic or Romanic

.

Greek, however , is th e main sour ce of the

combination RH-, which extends over 15 pages.

th is small por t ion, the letter falls int o two cle arl y marked divisions.

Apart from

The first of th ese includes RA- and from

RI- to the end, and is marked by a fairly even bal a nce of the T euton ic and Romanic ele men ts, each of which
co nt ributes a large number of the commonest and most essential words in the language.

As usual, the

native E ngli sh words form the largest body within the Teutonic group, next come the Scandinavian, and
l ast of all· the Dutch, Flemish, and Low or High G erman .

The second division is that of words beginning

with RE-, which occupy no less than 436 pages, or more t han half of the entire letter.

By far the greater part

of these are form ed by means of t he Latin pr e fix RE-, t he remarkable development of w hich in English is

traced in the spec ial article on pp. 186-7.

Th e vast stretch of

such

forms, however, is broken here and there

by i mportant Romanic words of di fferen t formation, as real, realm, reason, regal, regular, etc ., and by na tive
or Scandinavian words, as read, ready, reap, reck, reckon, reed, reef, etc.
Some other features of R may be briefly not ed .

It includes a remarkable number of groups of mono

syllabic wor d s, written and (usually) pr onounced alike, but of wi dely di vergent o ri gin and m e aning .

Ex

amples of these are race, rack, rag, rail, rake, rap, 1-ape, rash, rat, rate, rave, raJ!, and in the later p orti on ,
*

For

these letters the comparative scale of this work and som e other Dictionaries is shown by the following figures :-

Johnson.
Q. Words recorded

recorded

Words illustrated

by quotations

Number of quotations

In

the

I.

I

Century'.

Funk's

I

Standard'.

97'
108

349

Here .

2729
2253

156

9480

1881

8400

9486

8480

'549

3370

5002

5451

3755
11670

977
1310

17832
17713

561

Number of quotations
Words

Cassell's

Encyc1opa!dic

874

Words illustrated by quotations

R.

•

corresponding portion of Richardson the quotations number 53' for Q and 5765 for R.
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Very long articles are not numerous, but the

rout, rove, row, ruck, ruff.

and the words derived from it occupy a good many more.
extensive, and the adj ective

RED has

developed

a

The

su rpri sing

groups

number

verb

RUN covers 37 columns,

RIGHT and ROUND are also
of s pe c ial

collocations.

Many

words in R h ave considerable historical interest, such a s ragman 2, rai lroad and railway, reader, receiver,
recorder, rector, reformati011, register, regrater, reredos, etc., and the treatment of th ese has freq uently requ ired
spe c ial in vestigation and outside advice.

The material original ly collected for Q wa s subedited for the Philolo gical Society by Mr. H. Hucks
Gibbs, afterwards Lord Aldenham, whose work on it was of important s er vice , altho ugh much new material

had accum ul ated before the final edit ing began.

Part of the o rigin al material for R (down to Reb- ) was

very c a re fully subedited about the same time by the R ev. Prof. S keat, while at
to Rig- was done by Mr. P. W. Jacob, and from 1893 to
Mr. J. Bartlett.
to

]

897

by

1895

a

later date (1885-6) Rec

the remaining portio n was worl:ed ove r

by

Further work on the earlier part of the letter (down to Rashness) was also done from 1894

the Rev. G.

B. R. Bousfield.

Here a l so much additional material had been collected du ring the

in terveni ng years .
The whole of the proofs of Q and R were read by Mr. A. Caland of Wageningen, whose death

Feb. 18

on

of this year has d epr ived the Dictionary of one of its most devoted a n d helpful voluntary workers.

For the earlier sections ,they were also read by the late Lord A ldenh am

J. A. Milne (l atterl y

of Cramond, Midlothian).

(a s

far as Reserve) and the

Rev.

Mr. H. Chichester Hart read those of R d own to the time

of h i s death in 1908, and the Rev. Canon Fowler of Durham has helped with th e later sections of the letter.
In the etymolog i es of all words adopted from languages not generally studied constant help was recei ved
from the late Mr. James Platt, Jun., who had made this branch of study particularly his o w n , and continually
anticipate d the needs of the Di ctio na ry in respect of such words.

For help readily given on other points

acknowledgements are due to many persons, of whom the followin g require to be speci ally mention ed :
Dr. Bywater, Prof. Cook 'Wilson, the Provost of O r iel, Mr. H. T. Gerrans, t h e Controller of the Unive rsit y

Press, and the Librarian of the Indian I nstit u t e ;

the Rev. Prof. Skeat, Dr. Furnivall, Prof.

Toller, the

Rev. Prof. Hogg, Manchester, and Prof. Latta, Glasgow; the former and the present Keeper of the Advocates
Library, Edinburgh, the l ate Dr. T. G. Law of the Signet Library, Dr. D. Hay Fleming , and Mr. Maitl and
Anderson of the U niv e rsity

Library,

St. Andrews.

Dr. A. McKenzie of the Birkbeck Institute has assisted

with c h emical terms, and Mr. C. Davies Sherborne supplied a number of re f e rences for words belonging to
the ph y si ca l sciences.

The nume r ou s contributions of Mr. R.

greatest service for the treatm ent of legal and historical terms.

J.

Whitwell have, as always, been of the

In addition to these, many persons, in some

cases on behalf of b u siness firms, have readily given useful information rel at ing to the o ri gin, history, or some
particular appli cat i on of a single word.

The impor t an t work of verification at the British Museum Library, without which many matters would
remain doubtful, was volunt arily performed by Mr. E. L. B rand r et h until his death in Dec. 19°7, and since

then has been generously und er taken by Mr. 'vV. W. Jenkinson.
The assistants who have taken
or

a

leading share in the preparation of Q and R, either du ring the whol e

a considerable part of the time, have been Messrs. E. ]. Thomas, J. M. R amsa y, L.

R. Girvan, J. H. Smithwhite, G. 'vVatson, H. E. G. Rope, and Mrs. L. F. Powell.

F.

P owe ll, F. R. Ray,

The words beginning with

RH- were sep ar a te ly pr epare d by Mr. C. T. O ni ons .
W. A. CRAIGIE.
OXFORD, j}Iarck, 19IO.

